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DRUG NAME STREET NAME
Amanita muscaria (Fly agaric) Magic mushrooms, M&Ms
Cannabis Pot, dope, blow, skunk
Lysergic acid diethylamide LSD, Acid
Ketamine Special K
Phencyclidine PCP, Angel dust
Psilocybe semilanceata Liberty cap, Magic mushrooms
Cannabis joints (rolled) and Cannabis pipe





























































































































































































Ketamine was fi rst synthesized in 1962 by Calvin Stevens at Parke Davis Labs while 
searching for PCP anaesthetic replacements. He named it “CI581”. In 1965 Ketamine 
was discovered to be a useful anaesthetic and was fi rst used recreationally by Edward 
Domino who coined the term “dissociative anaesthetic”. 
Ketamine was used for anaesthesia because it suppresses breathing much less than 
most other available anaesthetics, but in the 1970’s patients began to report unwanted 
visions while under its infl uence. In 1978, John Lilly published his book “The Scientist” 
and Ketamine popularity grew through the 1980’s until in 1995 the DEA in the United 
States added Ketamine to its “emerging drugs list”. 
In 1998 & 1999, Ketamine was lumped by media and legislators with GHB as a ‘date rape 
drug’ and a ‘club drug’ and was emergency scheduled by the DEA on August 12, 1999.
A brief history of Ketamine
















































































Buprenorphine Temgesic Tems 0.6-1.6mg
Dextropropoxyphene Distalgesic Co-proximol
Dextromoramide Palfi um Palf, peach 5-10mg
Diamorphine Heroin Smack, H
Dihydrocodeine DF118 DFs, diff s 120-180mg
Dipipanone Diconal Dikies 30mg































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The physical damage includes:






























































(e.g. Durabolin, Stanozolol, Dianabol)
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